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Nothing Drive 
Jere Slated Week 
jjf January 20-26
Donor* Invited to  
Write Good Will Let- 
Iter, With Clothing
Although th«* United National 

L (ory Clothing Collection drive 
i officially scheduled from Janu- 
ey 7 through January 31. Ozona 
hi tcl'- ' pe the drive into a sin -j 
L with one day in that
Lk designated “ Collection Day" 
Mien it is hoped to fill thin coun
t's quota in the hundred-million- j 
Lrment nationwide compaign.

Rev A A. Carter, Crockett coun- 
| .hairman of the Victory Cloth- 1 
L. Collection, announced the 
Lve plans this week and desig- 
Lted the week of January 20-26;

Collection Week in Crockett 
bunty.

Th, • plan of collection used , 
Lr, In April of Li«t year in the 
■rst clothing collection will be 
L>il again thi time. Rev. Carter I 
Lid. This plan is based on zoning 1 
M the town and assignment of 
fcllection committee members to 
b r- each >ition simultaneously, 
i The I ul drive will be concen- 
kated ci, one day Thursday, 
LiTiuan 24 Collection Day in 
Ilona, Rev Carter said. On that 
iy, ever householder in Ozona 

urged to have his contribution 
usable clothing for war suffer- 
assembled and in suitable con- 

pner - that it i an be picked up 
the collectors.

The soliciting committee, under 
|*v Carol'- direction, will be 
bnposed of representatives from 
ch organization in the city — 
ubs, school, churches, Boy Scouts 
c.. the chairman said. Each or- 
nization will be assigned a par- 

icular zone for w hich it is respon
se and committee* assigned by 
e separate organizations will 
nduct the actual house-to-house 
nVAAS.
Remember.” Rev. Carter re- 

inded. "these workers will make 
teir collection on January 24 on- 

> begin now to assemble your
ntrilni!:* n in a box so that it 
ill he readv on that date — Jnn-
,ry 24.”

_ Article w.iiited and needed des-

f
rately by after - war sufferers 
■ hide usable clothing for the 
¡allest child to the oldest adult: 
c . ■» . fa ll  sizes, and bed- 

ling of all kinds, blankets, quilts, 
ram baby sizes up.

V hundred million garnu»nt«

!
re desperately needed now, the 

-aid. “ The killing 
■ ver but the dying hasn't ended 

pith the war. Help protect war 
Victims overseas from cold and 
lisease A suit costs $300 in Po- 
pnd when one cun be found. A 
pur of sh t»t\s cost $200 —  when 
r f> ran be found.”
I A novel feature o f this year's 
Nothing collet tion will be the "I.et- 
Mr "citing Plan,” Rev. Carter an- 
punced Donor* of garments for 
|he collection will be invited to 
►rite good w i|| letters or notes and 
p»ert them in imckets of the gar- 
pent.«.
I Eriendlv, neighborly messages 
r lth 100.WMi.000 garments will re
►re«ent a great good will pro- 
P*m’ the chairman said. “ We 
Fir'' an era |if>ace and Home- 
l-fa« wonder what an individual 
P® do about it. Here is a practi

cian you «an use right in your 
[  Nothing will make for
r *  •• more than international 
Pe.ghborlitu ■**. Write your letters 
I ' '  rh * and have them ready 
| "’n the 'licetion date arrives "

[olleyball and 
‘netball Games 

l*ted Here Friday
Jtio n a  H igh  School's volleyball
he o ' 11 pl*y * 'rl* th* Barn- 
t , fwh«ai| team on the lo- 
I k’yrnn*»ium court Friday af- 
T ° ° B 1’»ginning at 4 o'clock, 

•■»cdlately following the vol- 
boy’a basketball 

’ »»• • from the two schools will 
-  ' in * practice match. No ad- 
L* « " rh*r,f* l» to be made for 

**,"es and fans are cor- 
^  ‘»vited to witnam the con-

0» Ruyiftg Victory

‘Ice Harvest* in 
Northern States Is 
Described in Talk

To members of the Ozona Rotary 
Club, most of whom had never «*- 
ven seen a river or lake frozen o- 
ver, a description o f the “ ice har
vest" in th enorthern states given 
in a talk by Royal Caswell, super
intendent o f the Texas-New Mex
ico Pipeline Co. station here and 
former president of the dub, made 
one o f  the club’s most interesting 
programs at the Tuesday luncheon.

Mr. Caswell, w ho as a youngster 
worked on the "ice harvest" for a 
brief time and observed the oper
ation many times, told how the ice 
on frozen rivers and lakes was 
floated in to the shore where it 
is picked up on conveyer belts and 
carried to huge ice warehouses 
for storage until the summei 
months, when it is sold to con
sumers in much the same fashion 
as is artificial ice from ice houses 
in this section o f the country. Mr. 
Caswell said that there are arti
ficial ice making plants in the 
north to meet most of the ice de
mand, but that the natural ice in
dustry is profitable and supplies 
a lietter grade of ice than the ar
tificial kind.

Annual Meeting of 
Cemetery Association 
To Be Held Monday

Election of officers and di.-cus 
sion o f problems now affecting 
rare o f the local cemetery plot 
Will be featured at the annual 
meeting o f members of Ozona ( ’em 
etery Association to be held next 
Monday afternoon beginning at 2 
o'clock in the Commissioners room 
at the courthouse, it was announc
ed this week by Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery, president of the associa
tion

One o f the business matters to 
lie discussed will be the plan for a 
new pipe line to the cemetery to 
provide an adequate water supply 
A report from a committee named 
to investigate the pipeline possi
bilities will !«• heard at the Mon
day meeting All members and oth
er persons interested in upkeep of 
the burial plot are invited to the 

i meeting. Mrs. Montgomery said.

Methodist Church 
; Asks Bids on New 
Church Structure

High Costs May Delay 
Work but ‘Trial Bids’ 
Asked
A call for bids for construction 

'o f  the new church home of the O- 
j zona Methodist Church will be is.

sued within the next few weeks 
! bv \V T. Strange. Lubbock archi
tect, employed by the building 
committee to d ra w  plans and spec
ifications for the new structure, 
it was announced this week by the 
pastor. Rev. A. A. tarter.

Mr. Strange was in Ozona last 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
to present completed plans to the 
building committee of the church 
for the new church plant. The re- 

| vised and reworked plans, in pro
cess o f determination for  several 
months, were approved by the 

I committee
The building c ommi ttee instruc

ted Mr. Strange to complete spec
ifications for the new structure 
as soon as possible and to call for
bids on construction as soon as 
he deems it wise, the pastor said 
The architect indicated that such 
action would he taken within the 
next few weeks

I Present excessively high cost *>1 
i labor and materials may prevent 
an acceptable bid on the building 

I work at this time, but it is the 
¡purpose of the committee to "try 
and then “ try again ' until it is 
accomplished. Rev tarter said.

A new set of plans is being pre
pared by Mr. Strange so that the 
entire meml>ership of the church 
will have opportunity to study 
them, the pastor said. The plans 
will lie on display at the Metho
dist Tenter as soon as they sre 
received.

J. E. Adems. ft former Ozonsn. 
hftft returned to «crept hi» former 
post fts heed mechanic «t the Tal
iaferro Garage.

Humble to Drill 
iln Todd FieldTwelve Teams 

Line up (or Ozona 
Basketball Meet

Housing Sought for 
Visiting Teams Night 
Of January 25
Twelve teams, representing a 

10«) per cent acceptance o f invi
tations, are lined up to partiei|mte 
in the 15th annual) Ozona High j 
S hoot basketball tournament to ' 
be staged in the local high school 
gymnasium Friday and Saturday. 
January 25 and 26. Supt. C. S. 
Denham announced this week.

Beside* the Ozona Lions of 
Coach L. B. T ^ike*. teams from 
the following schools have accept
ed invitations to play in the local 
tourne : lraan. Barnhart. McCain- 
cy, Eldorado, Sonora, Junction, 
Rockspring*, Fort Stockton, Big 
I ake, Rankin and Menard.

Ozona resident* will be called 
on again thi- year to provide hous- 

■ mg for visiting team member-* 
j iid os« hes on Friday night of 
the tournament week-end It is es
timated that fifty rooms will be 
required in Ozona homes to 
house approximately 10*» v siting 
players and coaches.

A housing committee composed 
of Mugg* Davidson. Benny Tail 
Phillips anti Bahv llokit, with Miss 
I’ atsv Stark, -ec ret ary to Supt. 
Denham a-sisting. has been named 
to secure rooms for the visitors. 
Persons who will have available 
loom for the visitors, no meal* re
quired, are asked to call or see 
anv member of the committee or 
phone th*- supei intendent's office.

Trophies to be awarded winning 
trams in both the championship 

. and consolation brackets as well 
as runners-up have arrived. Supt. j 
Denham said, and individual tro
phies for the all tournament teams 
are also on hand. Although o f war 
time quality, th*- trophies are. ne\ 
ertheless, quite handsome and win 
ning teams will lie proud to dis 
play them.

C. O • Lefty i Walker, popular 
with players and coaches alike a 
mong teams of this  entire area, 
again will call the tournament 
matches.  A new floor finish coat 
will l>e applied to the gymnasium 
floor a few days before the meet 
Mr. Denham said

"There will he a lot of good 
1 teams in the meet this year and «• 
are looking forward to one of tft 
most successful tournaments i 
history." Mr. Denham declared 
Bracketing o f teams for tourna 
ment play will be made ait*” 
drawing for places here Monday 
January 21.

New Trial Denied 
Athey, Convicted on 
Rape Count Here

In a brief hearing here Satur
day in district court. Judge J B. 
Randolph denied a motion for a 
new trial in the case of the state 
vs W. K. Athey o f McTamey, eon 
victed recently by a Crockett conn 
ty jury and assessed a term of 99 
years in the state penitentiary on 
h * harge o f as-aiilt and rape on a 
three-year-old McTamey girl

The motion was presented to 
the court by attorneys Houston 
Smith of Ozona and (¡arland (V* 
tner of Fort St... kton. appoint* I 
by th«- court to defend Athey. The 
attorneys gave notice of appeal 
from the ruling.

New Trophy Case,
Gif* of ’45 Seniors, 
Installed at H. S.

A new trophy ease, gift of th< 
Senior Class <>f 1945 to their alma 
mater, the ()z«.na High School, 
has been completed and installed 
in the hallway at the west en 
trance, Supt. T. S. Denham an
nounced this week

The case was made in San An
gelo and is six feet wide and two 
feet deep, with plate glass front, 
two shelve* and with interior 
lighting. It ha* a golden oak fin
ish.

The old case ha* been moved to

Study of Criminal 
Identification to 
Be Made at MeetHumble Oil & Refining To. is 

entering the Todd Deep field, 
where Amerada, Continental and
other and F. A. Callery and
so 1.. • - have all the production J by identification ex|a-rts 

1 I ilwlilie ( O. i j,u ¡,n.) Hiirn.i.vutir.L* --talefor whi h Humble Piiieline 
;.r*i\ i.ies an outlet.

Humble Tuesday filed applica
tor ;'->r a permit to drill No. 1-C 
fee and others. 1,980 from the 
north, 660 feet from the west line 
of tion 65-Uv-GCASF. The 
scheduled 6,500-foot, rotary test 

| will I»- 1,320 feet east o f Callery 
No 7 Margaret A. Shannon es
tate. the most easterly Ellenburg- 
er producer, recently completed 
with a daily flowing potential of 
1.O27.04 barrels of oil.

AUSTIN. — The latest meth
ods of criminal identification will. 

a" ' ! la- studied in Austin. Jan. 22 A 28
f Tex-j

as and surrounding states. Dir** i

Light Rain» Over 
Parts of Country 
Benefit Ranches

I .-lit rainfall, the first in three 
imuith«, fell over much o f the 
raii'h country in this area over 
til.- week-end. Total moisture of

tor Homer Garrison of the De
partment o f I’ublie Safety said to
day.

The seminar w ill in- sponsored j 
by the Texas division of the 1 
ternational Association f< 
tification, o f which Forrest 
Sorrels. Agent in Charge of the U. 
S. Secret Service in Dallas, is pres- 
id«*nt. The Department of Public 
Safety will provide barracks, 
class room« and instructors.

Hecause rising crime has mad« 
j identification work more vital 
than ever. Garrison said a large 

; attendance is expected.

4 New Teachers 
Added to Faculty 
Of Ozona Schools

Resignations Keep 
Superintendent Busy 
Teacher Hunting
Four new 

added to the
teachers
faculty

j n_ j schools to fill

have been 
of Ozona 

vacancies created

rrailv three-quarters o f an inch 
fell in Ozona and th« falls vai«-«l 
ov«t  the «urrounding area.

The Marfa-Alpine area was cov
ere« I ni i deep snow, anil the Fort 
St*., «tun country was visited by 
good rains.

Mrs. «John «J. Stokes 
Honored at Gift 
Tea in Harvick Horne

C. S. Denham Is 
Re-Elected (or 
19th Year Here

School Board Re* 
Names Administrator 
For 13th Year
For the nineteenth time 

week the nam«- of Claude S. 
ham appeared on the list «>f pros
pective faculty members for i> 
zona Public Schools and fr*r the 
nineteenth time a «* h«w>l board up 
proved and «dotted him to a place 
in the faculty.

And it was th* thirteenth time 
that the popular school leader was 
considered and promptly approved 
*** head the local school «yst.-m as 
it« superintendent.

Mr. Denham joined th*- local 
high school faculty in th* fall of 
1928 :«« principal <>f the high 
school, lie serve«! in the post six 
years and then was «devsted to 
♦ he superintendence in 1934. a po

rtion in which ho has serve«! 
since.

Mr. Denham is a native of Lub
bock where h< was graduated 
from high school. He took his 
bachelor’s degree from Texas Tech 
in Lubbock in 1927 and his Mas
ter's degree in 1932 fr«*m the san*« 
institution. He has «line worked 
toward the doctor's «legree at th*- 
University of Texas and the Uni
versity of Colorado. Mrs. Denham 
« serving her sixteenth year »* 

a member o f the staff in the grade 
chool. Mr. and Mr«. Denham were 

married in Dallas in 1930 and she 
accepted a position in the local 
schools that year

The S. M. Harvick home was the 
etting for a gift tea «»n Dec. 28. 

honoring Mrs. John Jay Stokes, 
the former Miss Gem Ella Dudley, 

i w ith Mr- Harvick Mrs la -cO il-  
dn«'-. Mrs Joe T David«' *;. Mr 
Early Raggett, and Mrs. L. I! < *>z. 
Jr , as hostesses.

The guests were greeted at th«- 
door th«- i ir “t hour by Mrs Cox 
and the second hour by Mrs Chil
dress. am! were directed t<* th«1 
living r**«*m where Mr- Harvick

* receive«! with the honoree, her 
mother. Mrs. J M. Dudley, and 
her aunt, Mrs. R. R Dudley. The

* gifts were displayed in th«' guest 
room on tables covered with floor 
length ruffles of white organdi«' 
caught with bows o f satin ribbon

1 and wedding bells, 
this I The tea table was laid with an 

Den- i imported cloth o f Italian cut work 
renter«-«! with a largi glas« ls*wl 
o f  red rose bud« flanked by si|v«*r 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
Guests were serv«>«l tea and cherry 
tarts with Mrs. Childress . rid Mr- 
\V. K. Friend, Jr . presiding at th«* 
tea table during the first hour and 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell and Mr« Paul 
Perrier th*- second hour

Mis-es Edith lz*u Piner and Ann 
Harvick were at the bride's l««d 
and music was furnish«'*) during 
the tea hours by Mrs. II. P* Tandy 
anti Mrs. Harrell, About fifty 
guests called between th«' hour 
thre«' and five o’clock.

H. E. Class Thanked 
For Cookies, Candy 
Sent To Hospital

A box of rookie«- and candy, 
ni.-'de bv students of the home * <"- 
■■ronomirs department <f i)z**iia 
High School and sent as a Christ
mas gift to th<- wounded sol- 
liers at McCloskv Gcncral Hos

pital in Temple by th« II F class 
*s, he« brought a letter *>f thanks 
from the Red Cross fiehi director's 

the hospital.
Tt*. letter, a«ldresse«l t• * Mr«, 

Mary Mel Bartlett, class dire* tor, 
and signed by Mis« Catherine 
Shore, head recreation worker un- 
d«*r Mi«s Dorothy Stauff«‘r. R«'«l 
Cross field director at the hos
pital reads at follows:

“ We have received the box of 
randy and cookies from the Home 
Economic* class of Ozona High 
School, and wish to express our 
sincere thanks to them for the 
candy and cookies.

"Will you please extend our ap- 
near the stairway leading from j preciation to the class for their 
the entrance hall to the gymna- thoughfulnesa in sending the 
slum and the new case installed in , cookies and randy aa they will help 
the place the other formerly occu- make thia Christmas a happy one 
pied. I tor the patienta hare.”

Bank Officers, 
Directors Named 
At Annual Meet

All Officials Re-El
ected; J. W . Howell 
New Asst. Cashier
All present «*ffi<ers and direet- 

tors of the Ozona National Bank 
w* re r«- elected at the annual 
meeting <>f stockholders o f the in- 

I stitution held Tuesday of thi* 
w eek.

On«' new officer was added at 
»the m«'«-ting of directors which re- 
| elected other officer« of the bank 
i.J. \V Howell, was elected l*> the 

t of assistant easier. Other of
are W I- \\*«t, * hairtnai 
board: VI II M*«t. pre-i 

Roy Henderson, vice pr«-*i 
Scott Peter*, aetiv«' vi*t 
ent low* I! Littleton, «a«-!

I »olive Coates, a * « is -

J M Baggett, 
. Roy Hender- 
Massie West, 
E West.

po
f Her« 
of tin 
«lent :
dent .

,

jier and M 
tact cashier

Directors include 
! P. L. Childress, Jr 
son. Scott Peter*,
w  w  w« «• and w

The Ozona National, one of the 
strongest «mall banking institu
tion« in the state, is entering its 
41st year o f business in Ozona. 
Capitalized at $100,000 and with 
$100.000 surplus, the bank in De
cember passed the record $5,000,- 
000 mark in tolal «leposits. In its 
statement to the comptroller of 
currency at the close o f  business 
December 31, the bank showed to
tal dep«isita of $4,908,036.39. De
posit* in the local financial insti
tution have increased nearly ten 
times over in the last decade. Di
rectors declared the »let-semi-an
nual dividend to stockholders in 

(Continued On Laat Pa#e)

>r Iden- j by recent resignations, and one 
rest V. i pending resignation ha« t>ecn a- 

verted.
That wa* the score for the fac

ulty o f Ozona’* schools this w«**k 
a* reported by Supt. C. S. Denham.

Vacancies which have been fill
ed by new appointment* include 
the fourth gra«l«\ home economics 
and social studies in the Iattin- 
American school.

Mrs. T J. Bailey has accepted 
the post a* teacher o f the fourth 
grade sue*-«*eding Mr*. Louis 
Moore, the former Mis* Glady«- 
Karr, who resigned following her 
recent marriage. Mrs Bailey is a 
graduate o f Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, majoring in 
education.

In the home making department 
Mrs Mary Mel Bartlett ha* ten
dered her resignation effective at 
the end of  the present term on 
January 18 to join her husband 
who is in the army and statione«! 
at Houston. To take over the Cach
ing duties in thi* department. Miss 
Frances Willm* of Lockhart. Tex
as. has been employed. Miss 
Willms is a graduate o f Texas 
Stat«' College for Women at D«qi- 
t»n and has had four years *>f 
teaching experience. i«he taught 
two years at Sanderson, two years 
at Llano and did graduate work at 
the University o f Texas in f<*wi*

1 and nutrition during the 1944-45 
term Sine*' September sh«- ha* 
been employed a* dietician at Syr
acuse University in Syracuse. N 
Y She will assume her duties here 
January 21 with the opening of 
the n«’w term.

Mis* Murtlell Mangum of <’al 
vert. Texas, a sister of Mi** Mary 
C liff Mangum. teacher in the I-n- 
tin-American - c ho ol  here, has been 
employed t«< ti'aeh «o< lal studies in 
the IJitm-American sqjiool. Miss 
Mangum will fill the vacancy cre
ated when Mrs J**«- Ripple tran.«- 
ferr«**l from that post to t««aeh 

> English in the Anglo - Am«'rican 
fih igh  - chool. Mis* Mangum is a 

' graduate of Southwest Texas 
Teacher* C* * I lege at San Marcos 
and ha* had five years teaching 
experience. During the war she 
was in th*' U. S. Marine Corps sta
tioned at Cherry Point, N. C., 
Iarg»'*t naval air base in the na- 

; tion
Miss Ann Amthor has resigned 

her position a* language art* 
teacher in Junior High School e f
fective with the end of the pres
ent semester next week This twist 
will lie fill*-«i by Mrs Carrol Rat
liff, who has just moved to Ozona 
with her husband, who is one o f 
the managers of the Ratliff Hard
ware and Furniture Co., success
ors to Joe (kberkampf. Mrs Ratliff 
is a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, receiving her Bachelor of 
Arts degree in 1932 She has had 
four years of teaching experience, 
teaching «me year at Roanoke, ami 
thre«1 at Eldorado.

Miss Martha Moore, kindergar
ten teacher, has reconsidered h«*r 
resignation from that position af
ter suitable adjustment in study 
hall duties was arranged. Mr. Den
ham said. Miss M**ore has agree«) 
to continue in her position for 
the balance of th<* school year, af- 
t«'r a wi'ek's leave of absence from 
her classroom duties beginning 
with th«' end of the present sem
ester January 18.

SUNBEAM BAND
Members of the Sunbeam Band, 

directed by Miss Martha Moore, 
met Wednesday afternoon for a 
study o f the topic, “ Where Is Pal
estine?" The Sunbeams learned to 
sing the chorus o f “ Jesus Loves 
Me" in Arabic, the language spok
en in Palestine.

Members present were Bobby 
West, Stanley Williams, Jimmy 
Williams. Lynn Gustavus, Cecilia 
Ann Cooke, Donna Beth Johnson, 
and Martha Bailey. One visitor, 
Oliver Earl Berry, was also pres
ent.
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OZON A STOCKMAN
EublxebeiJ Bvtrj' Thurud»»- xt

O i u u i .  C ru * k * tt C< ***»t >'.

w e v a k t  w h it e
Kditor and Pifbli»b«T 

Entered at the Po»t O ffe r at 
UtoLUi. Tf-U i, a* ìxk'oikì Claaa 

Man Matter Urnier Act of 
Gtingr«»*, March i, ibid

SUBSCRIPTION 
Ooe Year
St* Monttw*
Oat aide of the State

HATH*
$2 Oil
»1.26
12.50

Notice» o f church enierUMnneol* 
where uttuDMon i* charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of reapert 
and all matter not new«, «rill he 
charged for at regular ad\erti#ing 
rates.
An» erruneou» reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm 
appearing m th* -r colutaita wjll be 
ri»*U> and pT iiiiptlj corrected if 
ailed to the attention of the man 

agemeaL.
THURSDAY JAN 10. 104*1

( IT STION |{S |*| ttl.lt \TlON 
(>l K IW I At MU NT

TH1 STATK OK TEXAS 
To the »h e iiff or any Constable 

i Cro kett County Gieetiug:
M I)j;>hru M >ntg«mery, Ad- 

■! •. -• • utnx of the Estate o f Mrs. 
1 A t.i Meitie ke. Iteceased, having 
! filed n *>ur County Court her Fi- 
• ial A Jtit of the condition of the 
1 r..te of in! Mrs* Ada Memecke. 
!»e - .»*ed, numbered 154 on the 

i f’ r- tiate Ikx'ket of Crockett l oun- 
f  together with an application to 

li.« hargeii from said. Adnunis- 
! tTutrix of said Estate

YOl ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication of 
thi- Writ once in a newspaper reg- 

I ularl> published in the County of 
i » nwsett. and said publuation 
-hall not be less than ten day- be- 

• v the return day hereof, you 
give uue notice to all person- in
terested ;n the Account for Final 
Settlement of -aid Estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if any 
they have, in said court on or be
fore Monday, the 21st day o f Jan
uary. A D 1946, when »aid ac-

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
FINE FOOD

You will find a tasty menu every day at 

DeWitt’s. And you will find us anxious to 

please you. to serve you to your complete 

satisfaction.

You’ll enjoy dining at DeWitt’s 

TRY OUR FINE STEAKS

DeWitt’s Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet and Eat”

Shopping
Hangover
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SstoeetSiO u  hard wo*k it he*t— hard on the feet and hard on 

the po*. le t book '•tore» sic c ro »  i n )  with hover*. good» t r ?  »till 

«Care«, and bargain« aren't a lw iy t ra»y to find.

£*«rpf tin  fru ity !  Lady, yoo don't have to >tir mir *t.-p out 
ndc your home to get a whopping big bargain in comfort and 
convenience— at low prt war price*
Electric «ervice it alway« right at your fingertip— plentiful, 
*)* vnJablc. ready 2k lour* a day to igho n \ tur how- («4d bur. 
dcu* and make vour way of living more pleavant.
And it 'i chti%p! At a nutter of fact, the average family i» get
ting |U*t about twice at m uch electricity f*»r it« mono j* it diJ 
14 year» ago
Ye«, electric «ervice it a rare hmatehold bargain. Hmt m>l by a* «1* 
drnt. It'* the rctult of the hard work and experience of the me»
snd women in vour company.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

. unt and applicatto* will be con- 
-id< red by said court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at m> office  in the
Town of Oxoiia, Texas this 9th 
day of January A. D 11*44«.

SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk County Court 
Crockett County.

Former Ozonan Buy» 
Rocksprings Store 
From Ratliffs

Rocksprings Record.
The *a!e of the Ratliff Store and 

the Tot-Teen and ladies Shop
here, faith owned by the Ratliff 
inteie-;». was consumated on the
fi’ ■! o f the year, and the business 
of this popular merchandising in-
-titution passed to the ownershij 
o f B*'b Salyer «if Abilene and Roy 
Thompson of Sonora, and Mr- 
Thompson will have charge of the 
Tot-Teen and loidie* Shop.

Mr Salyer, who »as here and in 
■ barge o f the store Wednesday, 
informed us that the Ratliff Store 
name »  >uld be changed to the 
“ Roc »spring» L*ry Good» Compan- 
y" at once

Tom Ratlif; here from SdRora 
Wednesday informed u- that hi- 
father and hi» brother and he 
had purchased all the Joe Ober- 
kampf interests in Ozona, which 
iru lu ’ •■- the Obet*.ampf Furni
tur«- Store. The Ozona Funeral 
I? line, and the Rutane Gas busi- 
ne** un«-d by Mr Oberkampf, 
which covers several counties ad
joining Corkett ounty.

The- firm ha* also estaldished 
a n« »  .iry goods -tore in Ozona.

Vernun Ratliff ha- gone to O 
zona, and he and hi* brother Car- 
till. » iil manage the Ozona bu- 
sine*»•■ - Mr Ratliff* family will 
join him there just as -o«»n a» he 
car. -i jre  a re.-idence to live in.

cif*| rubber plants, instead of the Attractive budding site, in O- 
m in , fw . Wl>u|d zona Heights for sale Write or-ix h ur day now in effect, would ^  (- w  Sr.. San

Angelo, Texas. S9-4p

ni. ro ;n*i»t on tne »ix-nour u «,, Homogenized cream will not
h. » e v e r ,  desp ite  the current short- »h ip. even though its butterfat
age of * «me 7.900 full-time rubber j content puts it in fhe whipping

increas«- production by about 2,- 
oOO.OOO »sings a month The u- 
nion- >n»i*t on the six-hour day.

POSTED -  All m> UBfk 
ings in Crockett Co in* Tr 
ing postively ft.rbid.b,, y* 
Will l*e prosecuted J,,.. Hot

<

nrkerz. cream bracket.

Although the » ! 
tun it)» may both kt 
door, they remain i

PLENTY Of  TIKES’  
s I MM ER. M HE

Despite the end o f rationing, 
the rubber industry can’t see 
plenty of tires before late next 
summer

The eight-hour day in the prin-

All Kinds of 
W E L D I N G

Electric and 
Acetylene

Small Job» or Large

TED MAPLES
\cross from l.umlier Yard

37-7p

LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meeting* first 
Monday night in each 
month

Next Meeting Keh. 4

edkM aroi
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

2d YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 53H4

I O ffice Hours: I  i .  m. - I  p. «

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for 
FLOWERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St 
San Angelo, Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7657 
i Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)
tf

It is eosie' to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses than 
to moke horl eves 
better’

0T!31. PARRIJ
n rro w m »t«T  

I  IV N v i„ r »r t r«f ItlaJ M  
*•» V«r»V»

W >1 /  e r f

B ATTER IES
We have a few LONG TYPE Batteries for Old»- 

mobile», Buick», etc., Long Life, Reliable.

MECHANICAL SERVICE
J. E. ADAM S, who wa» with u» before the war, 

is back again as head mechanic in our service de
partment.

TW O  HELPERS, plus “ TO L,” can get your 
work out. We are “ snowed under,” yes, but we 
have the force and ask only your patience and 
guarantee you a good job every time.

IN THE NEW YEAR -  1946

We hope to continue to merit your patronage
and before the year is any older we want to ex

press our thanks for your friendship and patron
age in the year just past and to wish you success 
and happiness in 194f>.

Taliaferro Garage
Agent Packard Motor Cars - GMC Trucks

EOR SALE

1 Steel Safe. Size 3 feet 11 inches high, 22 inches wide 

and 24 inches deep. Has locked cash box, drawer and 

shelf. Like new. Price, $125.00.

1 Frigidaire Coca Cola Box in good shape. Price

$ 100.00 .

1 Iced Coca Cola Box. Price $40.00.

1 1941 Ford Pickup. Price $575.00.

1 1942 International Gasoline Tank Truck. Price

$950.00.

1 1942 Chevrolet Combination Cargo and Hydraulic

Dump Truck with 4 wheel drive. 8 Speeds forward.

1 -  1942 Dodge Truck. Hydraulic Dump.

1 - 1 9 4 1  Chevrolet Cargo Truck with 4 wheel drive and 

winch. 8 Speeds forward.

W I L S O N  H C T C C  C C .
Phone 50

° Ion* Tex«*»
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were they, !

about u 
Corne on

ne n»!*. nur io » *111.01 . . . . .
, Li.i _ i I"«». >»r the < hristmn. fr..|i She1* a cute kid - und .......... .. .... ...

I |,»N'S ROAR STAFF

Hllin,  Staff J " **>• 
fit.ln llcikit. Mugg* Davidson 
r , ; ,  it, porter«» -  l»*»ly Martin.
[John
unior Mr port era — t.rrrj Lealh-
I ......... I. Mike Friend. Joe Perrv
Uphomarr Reporters: Kerry Tan- 
a, | iIlian Schneemann 

kre.hm.' Reporter* —  CharleK 
Miinh'r.. Hetty Look«

n HKNT OF THE WEEK
s„u . (hi.- week'» article has to 

„ ..„phomore Kiri, there 
t * one that stood out *u- 

|f. it the lumps ami
( ■ is. due to a small
n'ident' Monde hair, »rrey (7)

¡, hut little over five feet 
a,I,I his a “ gab”  that never 

. . .  • ' she is an extraor-
I • tudent. due men

th, fact that she likes it! 
..m - to he made for

l after all isn't she
alls.- the riots?

Ip, i, C ,nd Hob?
\  • . .a other names are

i. 1 ip” and "Little Com 
a'|, • „ml several more that have 
,, I* withheld.
Hat a really sure way o f telling 

L,... • aaii h fin some one try-
1, away with 1 hris
} and that'll I»- she.

s watch fi.r her you’ ll be 
L .mg h. r .mund! Hut. if you're 
J f,-. - ■. • <• i "Us type, and can't 

. . .  n e up to the detention 
U  She'll he there!!!

C\i:> HOME \N1> GONE
Kvnv September we lose some 
.ar h /h sih.M.I big shots to lie 

„»allowed up ill the many activ- 
..... ami hard studies o f college. 
;utC h ristm as  draws near, they 
. a', return to their old places 
if fun ami good cheer! Such were 
he rases o f :
RVrd Phillips home from Texas

n
. W mack. I/iwcll Sweet

er. an«i Bill Me hack from Texas 
ITeh.

Dilly Mcinecke » '»»  here and 
;here representing Draught's in 
Luhlnss She had her girl friend. 
Betty Jo Stinson f rom Kermit
|w ith her.

Nan Tandy. Utilise Arledge and 
)].;,• (¡la were seen about town en- 
hoying their holidays from the

grind ..f N. T. S. T. C. Ruth 
'owiiM-nd was here also, for a few

U.

from A 
■unions fmm

i 'present th" Army
Sug was here from T C. 

with a cuifg b o y , o f course!
Joy lini hard sailed m 

i*. C. and R- «alte Li 
.Sul Ross.

Soni- exes that Wire missing 
' ’•ere Jimmy Read. J.m Ad. Tom 
Ed, Pood,ie. Hill Car on. Floyd 
Hi'kit, Re<l McWilliams, Calvin, 
nd main others!

Karl Tillery was heading the 
list of those missed being a mem 
her of the 1 !•-!#» Seniors hut -.erv- 
ing in I ’m le Sam’s Navy at the 
present time.

Elaine Oathout and A la Ballard 
in Cadet Nursing w . nt.

Before closing this the editors 
would like to offer their congrat
ulations to a former member of 
the Lion’s Roar staff, none othei 
than Gem Ella Dudley, n .w Mr- 
John J. Stokes, and also t 
and Mrs. Dick Henderson, 
wishes to you newly-weds!

A resolution was made to -hut- 
up when out of news, so good-bve

and. exes, come hack soon !!!

Ill SIMMS «1.1 li

I Be Hu iness Club met in the 
typing room at 3:80, January i». 
Jerry Leatherwood. club pres- 
dcat, i ailed the meeting to order, 
l i e  minute i of the last meeting 
wire lead. Sue Beasley, program 
chairman, made a report. Muggs 
Davidson, chairman o f the commit
tee appointed to draw up the con
stitution and by-laws o f the club, 
read the constitution and by-laws 
proposed by the committee. The 
on dilution and by-laws were ac- 
epted unanimously.

Dues and fees were discussed 
and the meeting adjourned.

I HEARD

Mr. 
He St

l<> a Student
Man K and Kerry send their 

deepest gratitude to Joan for such 
a lovely dinner. Or was it after
ward”

He's face was quite red after 
reading a note in the drug store.

W hat color orchids 
Gordon? I

Ja'.c. Lillian and Sue seem to 
lik, Christoval! Why?

 ̂ irgmia is worried 
compliment from Sam 
and tell her.

I " . Ann and f'orlnne received 
an adorable letter from a d m ir e r 1 
* " ni1' "ti and give them u sporting*
chance! j*

Hab.v. Jo Nell and Sue were on , 
u man-hunt Saturday night.

Edith Lou and Chris were hav- 
j mg a gay. ole time Sunday! Edith 

L"U. please make up your mind.
E irst it is big brother — now, lit
tle brother!

Baby acquired a new name. 
What is it. Baby?
RKSOI.I TIONS

A e Want to make u joint resolu
tion  that we will not fuss and
fight!

Bill and Ann
U. resolve to work harder, play 

less, and win lots of games!
Volleyball Team 

• promise to do our utmost to 
rai-i more money for the Junior- 
Sen.or Banquet. (The Seniors
made us do this!)

Junior Class
I resolve to ride in the cars in- 

'tead of on the fenders so that my 
1 face wont be scarred like Bob’s. 

Lillian

I hereby resolve to visit Ozona 
as much us possible, for, ufter all, 
I have some —  friends here.

Dixie Strickland
I. Huff, resolve to grow so that 

I will he as tall as Sue!
V\ c. the faculty, hereby resolve, 

to make the exams simple to match 
the minds o f the students.

I resolve not to lose my temper
no matter how much 1 want to!

Ba by
\\ c resolve to have more feel

ing for the dear girls und not beat
them so.

Charlie Boy and Carlton
I hereby resolve to spend more 

time thinking about Gilbert und
less about Kelly.

Sue
I '< olve that the next time Bob 

comes to see me F will show him 
w ith my dear ( ?) friends.

Corinne
I resolve to keep up my inter

est in Christoval.
Ann Harvick

I hereby resolve to date more 
and more blondes to keep up my 
morale.

Jack Coates
I hereby resolve to niuke more 

and more trips to Sonora to see 
It C and others.

Billie Rose
I hereby promise to ride only in 

Fords.
Lavern

We hereby resolve to study less 
and make the Lions Roar more 
exciting.

The Staff

F A U L T Y  HERE AND THERE
Mr. und Mrs. Joe Ripple spent

their holidays moving over the 
mup as did many of the teachers. 
They visited in Lamesa, San An
gelo, El 1‘aso and Chihuuhua, Chi-,
Mexico.

Coach and Mrs. Sikes traveled to 
Rosebud and to Dallas to see the 
State High School Championship 
football game and then on to Hous
ton for the Oil Bowl game.

Mr and Mrs. Denham spent the 
*<’ r*t few days alter Christmas in 
Ozona and then went across Texas 
to Lubbock to visit Mr. Denham’s 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Den
ham and Mrs. L. ( ’ . Bowles, sister 

[o f  Mrs Denham.
, Mr. ami Mrs. McSpudden spent 
their Christmas holidays in Den
ton and Plainview just visiting a- 
round.

Mrs Bartlett visited in Rice, 
\ Corsicana and Houston with he 
'husband, Staff Sergeant Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallmark s|>ent 
their holidays just visiting and en
joying the fine weather in Ozona.

Miss Davis visited in all parts 
of Texas and other states, hitting 
Greenville. Dallas, Ft. Worth and 
St. Louis.

I

Ih.iM

Barium White and Joyce West 
Idropped in from S. M. U. w-ith 
[many m-w intellectual ideas!

Mar., Williams arrived from 
| Ba-.. 1 king very collegiate

B.,- 1 lap was home to let
I us sn w t hat the Navy is still a- 
Iround ard Chappo Morrison to

() ■. ns Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

X<tl e a s t e r n  s t a r
f i K  Regular meetings on
W/ 'th ird  Tuesday night
> "i each month.
Next Meeting Jan. 15

b u b b le s  s e z -

• Now th u  those lovely nylons 
on the way b»c*. the trick 

J*, ndm* m u  to t u h  'em Int 
w»y to fix that to to keep 

L ' i n *  In the U S E D  r A T S  
n»r<t«l to help make soaps. Re- 
[ £ f" h*r . *'h ,r»  there's fat. 
u PC,**P Keepsavia«yours!

No tic e  o f

REWARD
I I »m offering

$500 Reward
f''r »Pprehenalon and coto- 
viction of guilty paftia* to 
*v*ry theft o f liveeiock in 

ro-liett County —  except
*h** n° officer o f CrockettCounty
»trd. may claim the re-

ERANK JAMES
sberiff, Crockett Cowity

A "Look at the Books”
OR

"A Finger in the Pie” ?
i

Which is the U A W -C IO  really after? Is it seeking facts— or new 

economic power? Does it want to know things— or run things? 

Those questions concern you as well as General Motors.

For years the facts about (icncral Motors have been 
made public.

In spite of this, the U A W -C IO  demands a chance to 
look at our books, with the hint that vve could meet 
Union demands “ if the truth were really known.”

Wc have firmly declined to recognize this as a basis 
for bargaining:

1  ■ The Full Facts are Published
H ow much General M otor» takes in each year-h ow  much it pays 
employ es-liovv much it pays to stockholders—how much it pays in 
taxes—how much net profit w c make—and many other facts are 
pluinly stated in annual reports and quarterly reports.

These are broadcast to 425.000 stockholders from coast to co a s t-  
scut to newspapers and libraries. Additional copies are free for 
the asking.

2 m  All Figures are Thoroughly Checked
p very ( icncral M otors ufmual statement is audited by outside 
auditors. Similar futures are filed with the Securities \  Rxchsn'ge 
Commission.

I W s  the U A W -C IO  honestly believe that General M otors would 
or could deceive these experts?

3 *  Basis of Collective Bargaining Is Defined
'Hie Wagner Act lays doss« the rules lor collective bargaining. 
These e v e r  such areas as rates o f pay . hours of work, working 
ctKiditions.

N o mention is made of earnings, prices, sales volume, taxes and 
the like. These are re«o||ni*«d as the problems o f management.

4.Something New has been Added

The obvious fact is that the U A W -C IO  has gone beyond its rights 
under the law—and is reaching not for information hut for new 
pow er—» o f  for a look at past figures, but for the power 
to sit in on forecasting and planning the future.

A “ l«x»k nt the books" is n clever catch phrase intended as an 
opening wedge vv!>ercby Unions hope to pry their way into the 
whole field o f management.

It leads surely to (he day when l nion bosses, under threat 
o f strike, will demand die right to tell what w c can make, when 
vve can make it. w here  we can make it. and how much w e must 
i-hnrgc >•</!»—all with an eye on what labor can take out o f the 
business, rather than on the value that goes into the product.

This Threatens All Business

If the Union can do this in the ease of < h-ncral M otors, it can 
do it to every business in tins land of ours.

Is this just imagination? I h ion  spokesmen have said, "T he 
Union has stated time after time that this issue is bigger than 
just an ordinary wage argument, that it is bigger than tile 
t airporation anil bigger than the l nion.”

F or Labor Unions to use the m onopolistic pow er o f their vast mem
bership to extend the scope o f wage negotiations to include more 
than wages, hours and working conditions is the first step toward 
handing the management o f business over to the Union bosses.

W e therefore reject the idea o l a “ look at the hooks" not because we 
Rave anything to hide hut because the idea itself hides a threat to G M , 
to all business, and to you, the public.

General Motors
AMO M  TTC» TMfWOS POO N O R U "

*
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Bank Officers —
(Continued from Cane One)

December, $10,000 in , heck* fil
ing to stockholders on January 2 

The bank has total loans out
standing amounting to $1.829,255-

Mrs. ('arson, Mi’s. West 
Hostesses to Woman’s 
Club at Tues. Meet

Mrs. Ira Car»on and Vt F. Wist 
«ere  hostesses to the Oiiui.i Wo- 
man - Club Tuesday afternoon in 
the Carson home.

the couple nou living in Oiona.
Other children are Mr- Chilton 
and Mrs Lionel Slider of Com
anche, Mrs W allace Scott o f Kte- 
I'heitvillo and one -on. Herbert Kit 
tie of Lubbock.

LOST Hoick hub cap, some
where in or m u Orona. Reward

modity Credit Corporati t>n W VHil The book, “ JfjiU*, the *on of for return to S*d Millspaugh. Jr
purchafte program loan*. Withi oth- Man," by K.ihill Gibran, w. -̂ rt- Ip
er loan*, pincipally to U\k fttock viewed by Mrs. Do, k 1* * 1*he

■ntb duproducer* in the area. totalling IxHik as outlineil by Mr-. 1 Conley UOX. me t tChftfRêd
8384.110.71 The bank hoId.* l.sS beautifully records the Jn««i- ;i■n*i fr* nt the 1’ ¿s_ N t i. y. hi«* r**»urneci
government and other bond * to- i words of Jesus ss told by th*i»Nt* to Oroita. COX Maw oversea m «prvicF
tailing $1,245,658 92 and has in who knew him. The author » « « , w itn a Seal »4*4* unit
cash ami due from bank5 a total Arabian and th> quaint expresn- — ______
o f 12.123.675.76 ion.* were typical «*t the time c.f Mi and Mr?*. Arthur Phillipii

Stewardship of Peace 
Topic for Woman’s 
Society Meet Wed.

The “Stewardship of Pen e" was 
the subject for the meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice which met at the Methodist 
Center Wednesday afternoon. A 
playlet tvortraving the important 
missions o f the society was given.

Mr«. Charlie Coates has been e- 
lected president o f the Society. 
The new year is opening up some 
interesting programs, among them 
the lecture o f Mr*, labile Proctor, 
o f Austin, who is coming this 
month She is a Conference officer j 
•nd noted lecturer. She will talk 
on “ The Families in the Post War 
World.”

37-1 Ip

Jesus,
Following the review. Mrs Ste

phen Perner plaved two numbers 
on the piano. “The Palm*.'’ by J 
Faure and "One Sweetly Sob mn 
Thought" tv R S Ambrosi A 
salad plate was served to Me>- 
dames laiwell Littleton. I’ T Rob
son, John Bailev, Will Baggett, 

Hillery Phillips. O. L. Sim> llu- 
t>ert Baker. Carl Colwick, Charles 
Williams, Joe Pierce. I*ee t’ hibl- 
res-.J  C. Montgomery, Vic Pierce. 
Max Schneemann, Neal Hannah. 
Bascomb Cox. Bert Couch, Stephen 
Perner. Dock Is* and Mi-s I lira- 
t>eth Fu-sell.

Kittles Observe 
Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Jan. 13

Mr and Mr- Larry J. Kittle.
; f'-rmer Crockett ountv residents 
| now living in Comamhe. w II **b- 

-erve their golden wedding 9nni- 
Iversary next Sunday, January 13. 
with a reception and family reun- 

j ion at the home of Mr ami Mr- 
W C. Chilt*>«. their son-in law 

land daughter, in Comanche.
Mr and Mr- Kittle were n .r

• d f ' tv v - .:g- V *1 • '•!:■
Montgomery  ran-' headqnartcr- 

i at Comanche an.: moved t Crock
ett county about l'.oHy, living here 
a few years before returning to 
Comanche They again returned to 
Oiona in the twtnti*- and lived 
her«- until about eight v*-,,rs ago 
when the* returned * Comanche 
to make then h* me ’ th* Mont- 
g mery headquarter- ji .u e  Mr.- 
Kittle ts a sister of J. ( ’ , and 
George M -'itg. mery of Otor.a and 
o f Fred and Jo«- Montgomery of 
1 rtSt ' !i. Mrs J.rtt Mitchell 
f Sander-on and Mr- ( has F 

S< hauer of Del Rio.
Most » f  the five children o f the 

■ uple. and their grand children, 
will be or. Land for the golden 

I weddir.g at ’ iversary Mr- Cora 
¡ile Meineckr is the onlv rhllil of

and Diane, are spending the week 
at Asherton where they are visit
ing Mrs Phillips' parent*. Mr ami 
Mrs William Collins and her 
brother, William • dims. Jr, who 
ha just returned from oversea« 
service with the Army Air Force.

Mrs Harry Wiet ami infant son 
ire here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr- Rob Miller Mr Wiet, 
who recently received hi* dis
charge from the Army Air Force 
is leaving fo rMerced, California, I 
where they plan to make their 
home Mrs Wiet will join him a* 
soon a* he can find a home.

Religious Kmphasi* Week has
been set for January 27 Feb. 1 at
the University o f Texas. This will 
i c the second annual observance 
of religious emphasis, and the 
principal speaker will be Dr. T. /..
Koo, Chinese diplomat and Chris
tian leader.

, ■ Ivmpfomt oi brdfitiHl/

ASTHMA
en d  HAY f i V t l t  ,

A s t h m a ^ efrin
Tanuti— sod w#4eitton lenwi .« ti«ièd« t«*»

a t  youm n / tu ccl s r •

tSI'HMANKPHMIN

ON SALK AT
OZONA DRUG STORK 

OZONA. TKXAS

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

w

★
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Charter No. 771* Reserve District Nu. 11 
»NDITION OfRKPORT OF ( t

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

In the ''late of leva* at i he do-« of bu-in*--- on June JO I'M', 
Put tid ed m respci e • ,, i  made by Comptroller *f the Current

under Section .»211. 1. f- Revised Statute*.

A S S E T S
1 L 'liw  a- il.t* eluding

tl.K22.63 overdraft*
2 United States Government obligation*, direct

and guaranteed 
3. Obliga'. ns f States and

political subdivisions
5. Corporate ***»rk.* <including $6,00«} 00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)
• taah. balancrs with other bank*, including reserve 

balance and cuah items in prunes* of collection 
7. Bank premise* rwned $5,000.00. furmtur* ui.u 

fixture#
11. Other Asset#

12. Total A set#
L I A B I L I T I E S

IS. Demand deposits of tad.viduais, partnerships,
and corporation*

14. Time deposits o f individual», partnerships.
and corporation*

15. Depoait« of Laited States Government (including
postal savings)

1«. Deposits o f States and political subdivisions 
19. Total Deposit* $4,908.036 39
23. Other liabilities

2.4 Total Liabilit.es
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock :
(e)Common stock, total par $100.000 00

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profit*

5.000.00 
279 28

.'■.211411 82

4,136.106 42 

105.600.00

'►44,870 37
181,260.60

10.000.00 

4.918.036 3d

100.000 00 
100,000 00 
93.375 43

293,375 4329. Total Capital Accounts

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 5 2 1 1 4 1 1 8 ’ If
m k m o r a n d x  « I

81. Pledged assets land securities loaned) t book value):
i a) l nited States Government obligations, 
dierrt and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits 
and other liabilities 670.000 00

•o a * 670.000 Of)82. Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposit# secured by pledged assets

pursuant to requirements o f laws 644,464.19
1*0 Total c#« « f j  ta

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, a t :
I, Lamell Littleton, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

th* *b° T* ,B th* knowledge

,  LOWELL UTTLETON. Cashier
Swora to and subscribed before me thie 5th day of January. 1946
l“ AL) Houston S Smith. NoUry Public

Crockett County, Taaaa.
. ^  1* Childraaa, fr„ Scott

T H A N K S
. . .  (or Asking

1 i : 1 ha.* be en *u .1 - ' rt.igi ! many item* in th* building 
tme during wartime that customers have been in the habit o f  

■tying, "Ik* you hav. so-and-so*”  If we've had it. we've been 
v*-ry happy aln*ut it. and if it wa- not available, we've regretted 
it mor* than y-.-u Th - is to that.-, y. u ' *r your patience and 
for asking

N w the 1 .'ture 1» beginning to change, and from time to time 
we expect to restock the items that we have been out of. By 
all mean* keep in nta- : with 11* and keep asking — if we don't 
have what y u need w* will g*-t • for you just a* soon a* it 
1* available.

In the meantime we ll try t- keep you informed about our stock 
through regular store messages W ■ realize the situation has
b« en mutually embarrassing, but we really want to assure 
\ .1 that * .1 -ervi .• i* yu-t .* - court* as it ha* even been.
and will remain so,

Foxwort' Galbraith Lumber Co.

„  > 0  * * "  f 7 ) ' -
U j 'R i c l c ^ U

Tbs «ptey »cent of clover fields at noon, mates 
YANKY CtOVfi the perfect frog ranee . . . tor 
summertime . . .  in tponking-fresh new pockaj.og 
rbat effectively tramlate« YANICY C IO V If5 
breery. liçrht.heorled gaiety.

YANKY ClOVn In Perfume. $1.00 . Tolcvm SO*
Toilet Wo»e>, $1.00 • Dutrtng Powder, $1.00

tV*,. I qb

OZONA DRUG STORE

WAITING TO 
B l  FILLED

There ore (till many impof'o** 
thoet to bo fMled before we can 
again provide unlimited telephone 
terv*ce for everyone. Many o( the 
men wo require to build, inttall and 
repair telephone equipment ore iMl 
in tenrico. A» a result, both men ond 
«ome equipment are (till irreplace
able. lut you can be »ure that 01 
quickly at theta vital men retwr »» 
wiH provide telephone tervic. |u»t 
that quickly for Ihote who dedre t.

r

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks — Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let l s Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEl.N IN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 60

San Angelo Téléphoné Co. 

Exide Batteries
Service

Accetsories . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We I)o Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want ll.

When You Waul It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

W'h*« not
»Io*. Mail

il to thop la 
gl van

i n  M r mail *»r‘
rompt aUanttaa.

Pha«** 162 ot U

ENJOY A  WEEK-END TRIP TO 
ROMANTIC OLD M EXICO

AND VISIT

Macarena
VILLA ACUNA, t'OAH.. MEXICO 

( Arran* from Del Hie)

The Rest in Foods
Good Service Good Music

Good Dance Floor

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You. Meet 
your friends and join in the gay festivities 

at LA MACARENA.
Drive 6 blocks fro« International Bridge and tarn I bio*k 

left — adjoining new Arena

I  F l 'S C ^ N A I .  M C C r i N f  
S F U V I

iC N A

ifLII N m

4 fa % Æ ff(}iw rC a
■AN ANGELO, TEXAS


